The topology of the anchor subunit of dimethyl sulfoxide reductase of Escherichia coli.
The terminal electron transfer enzyme Me2SO reductase of Escherichia coli is a heterotrimeric enzyme composed of a membrane extrinsic catalytic dimer (DmsAB) and a membrane intrinsic polytopic anchor subunit (DmsC). The topology of DmsC has been studied using phoA (alkaline phosphatase) and blaM (beta-lactamase) gene fusions. The results of analyzing the properties of proteins produced by the fusions suggests a structure with eight transmembrane helices. Both the amino and carboxyl termini are exposed to the periplasm. The entire DmsC polypeptide is necessary to anchor DmsAB to the membrane as fusions with truncated DmsC were not functional and soluble DmsAB accumulated in the cytoplasm. A dmsC-phoA fusion in the termination codon of dmsC generated a chimeric enzyme with functional Me2SO reductase and alkaline phosphatase activity. Quantitation of the minimal inhibitory concentration of ampicillin for the dmsC-blaM fusions indicated that different transmembrane helices had differing signal sequence activity.